Changes of indocyanine green and fluorescein angiography in multiple evanescent White-dot Syndrome: a case report.
To study the clinicopathological change on "Multiple Evanescent White-dot Syndrome (MEWDS)" through fundus angiography analyses. Examining the case with fluorescein angiography (FFA) and indocyanine green angiography (ICGA), visual field and following up for 15 months. There exist multiple white dots in the fundus photo and angiography. The changes on ICGA maintain longer than fundus photo and FFA. Papillae may be edematous and macula could present with special hypofluorescent flecks. MEWDS has specific angiographic features. Its pathological changes involve deep retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) as well as choroidal capillaries. The prognosis of the visual acuity for MEWDS is very good.